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BILLBOARD MAGNATES OF ROCKEFELLER tSTATEIS CHAUTAUQUA AUDIENCE1 SWEAtlfitl CROWD CHEER!

CKESE 21EKIIIE0WI HiOSHJSITU1TII I JURDBSEARLY DAYS Ifj REUNION $0Lpl' HUGE PRICE PAID HEARS OFvCOMMUNISTS AS BRYAN ENTERS COURT

PLEDGE STATE HELP iimscii
ISHED

mourns loss of VAN IVILLBED1SCUSSED OIL KING SELLS ALL RESI. SMURDUtt GUDMUNDSON - DE-- FLOOD UTS VALLEY MOUNTAINEERS FLOCK FROM 1(1 EIMi1ISENTERPRISE DENC PROPERTY, TO spx r ; SChlBES SIBERIA VlSlt HILLS TO ATTEND TRIAL

Claims He, Cooke and Hal Pat ton Price fn Bryan and Darrow Remove CoatsExcess of $3,000,000 Is Free) Press and Free Speech Held
Jokes; Marriage Bonds Are

. .. Very
'

Loose

'r.'. ; .''.ik ."' K.? .:

Homes Destroyed and SerGovernor Fails to ; Give As-

surance of Aid to Recla-- Paid;! Denies Escaping In- -Were Best Paste Stingers
In the Country

f in Sweltering Room; Ape
! Picture Shown

President Will Confer With
Kellogg on Treaties and

. Debt Funding '

First Day of Scopes Jrial
Moves Speedily; Recess

. Jaken Till Monday . 4

ious Property Damagiheritance. Taxmation Settlers Done; Dam Breaks7 -- ...
: The days when Reed's Ooeral NEW YORK, July 10. (By the DAYTON, Tenn.. July 10. (By

Associated Press.) Humor anahouse occupied the loft over Mil- - PROGRAM FOR TODAY" ANDAssociated i Press.) bv John
WORK MORE IMPRESSED e t!:! CRISIS NOT EXPECTED VICTIMS ' ARE CHILDREN path08 oT.rnow here today STATE OBJECTIONS FEWD. Rockefeller. Sr., of his estates MONDAY '. ,

""O v V nno VUO . J OA1CU1 0 at Pocantico Hills and at Lake- -monuments, and when a large bill wood; XkiJ... of his town house andboard occupied the site of the Ma
Cooiltlgo Not Alarmed Over Trendsonic Temple these days were re l.VKoot Wall of Water Rashes

garage I New York city and of
his winter home at Ormond, Fla.,
to his son, John . D. Rockefeller, Down Canyon and Sweeps

Defense to Introduce Scientist
and Bible Students as Wit

nesses; Darrow Will
Take Up Issue'

Secretary of Interior Said to Have
. Received More Favorable

Impression of Ore-- i
gon Resources , ;

vived again yesterday when Guy
Hlrsch and Hal and Cooke Patton
met and relieved yie time when

.. of Events; Information of
Importance Brought

by Legate
Jr., for a price "in excess Of $3,- -

wnen counsel gamerea irum uw
tant states Joined with Tennessee
lawyers to launch the trial ot J.
T. Scopes, widely heralded as' o'n

of the most portentious legal bat
ties ot the century.

Informality was the rue, grav-
ity the keynote, in the Rhea coud?
y court house, where the. testing

of the state anti-evoluti- law be-

gan in an auditorium packed with

! City; Searchers Are
Without Lights i000.000,'t was announced today.saiem was the center of a flour The sale leaves one. of the

world's wealthiest men without a
home of his own. ' The price paid

Saturday Morning
9:00 o'clock . -

Junior! Chautauo.ua.
Aftemoon t.- -

2:30 o'clock- -.

Prelude, Baughman-Pefferl- e

DUO. ', - I i ' - '

Lecture. "In the Other Fel-
low's Shoes,'?; Oney Fred
Sweet." y.' j

Evening
8:00 o'Clock

Concert, Baughman-Pefferl- e

Duo., '! '.

Lecture. "The Problem of
World iPeace." Dr. George O.

ishing billboard Industry, and they
were the captains of the Industry.
Guy Hirsch is well known to old
Salem residents, and is. visiting

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., July 10 GREAT FALLS. Mont., July 11 DAYTON'. Tenn., July 10.-(B- y

the Associated Press.) The
19 ynn wYia will r Jnhii Thnniti

(By Associated Press.)- - In his
ONTARIO. Or., July 10. --Dr.

Herbert .Work, secretary ot the
interior,:' and .Dr. Elwood Mead,

(By Associated Press.) ITwo
for each! parcel of property sold
was announced as being in excess eager spectatorsfirst conference with a cabinet ofhere for a few days.- - His father J children were killed, half a dozen

or more homes were destroyed, andof the taxable value of the prop-- Mountaineers and townsmen o scopes on a charge of violatingreclamation commissioner, after I Edward Hirsch was at one time I ticer sInce leaving Washington for erty. cistern Tennessee came In huoi.A Tennense law nrohlhftlnt? thnother property wiped out or damA representative of thd Rocke aged at Mehart. silver mining d'eds to pack the auditorium. Like teaching of theories of evolution
state treasurer. - i , I vacauon. rresiaent uoouage win

- "I wonder whatever became of f"38 borrow with Secretary
our billboard business," Hirsch 1 KellogS rn the late developments fellers denied that the sale was a guard between mem ana me la the public schools ot the state

baying looaea over tne vale ana
Owyhee projects, left; here today
for Boise, Idaho, to give some per-
sonal attention to the legal dis-
pute la which the department is

, growing out of an at

camp. 70 miles south " of here
shortly before, midnight when theof the debt funding and Chinesemourned. ".We should have stuck court ranged the representatives

of i the nation's preea 150 men
made to escape payment of Inheri-
tance taxes1. . He said that the val-
uation had been reached by real

situation.'with out paste. I believe now it Fallis. tailings dam at the Silver Dyke
mine gave way and precipitated a and women., The Secretary of state, who waswould have been ; worth $40,000. estate experts. : i . Within the trial arena sat theon his 4vay tonight to the summer 15-fo- ot wall of water, mud andThe sale did not decrease theCooke and Hal and I were the best

bill posters in the state. We owned Monday Morning principals In the drama. Here wasWhite House from his home in .St tailings down a coulee leading1 into

were chosen today."

The first day of the trial moved
swiftly, bringing Intd the open ot
the court room the first legal bat-
tle to be fought Monday, the
question of admission (of scien-
tific testimony in regard to evolu-
tion. . .

Twelve of the 20 prospective

wealth of Mr: Rockefeller, Sr., but Darrow, defender ot Leopold andCarpenter creek, according to aPaul, Minn.,' will be joined here
by Under Secretary .Grew, corning
from Washington. It is proUable

Loeb; there Bryan, thrice democonstituted an exchange of cash
and securities for his real estate cratic standard bearer In presiden--j

telephone message received this
morning by the Great Falls Trib-
une from Ray Porter, proprietor

0:OO o'CIocIk . v

Jubiori Chautauqua.
Afternoon

2:30 o'Clock
.Costumed Impersonations T

Roselth Knapp Breed (Bos

holdings.

tempt to: make settlers pay their
delinquencies, Dr,Work left
gon feeling a trifle more
ed than he was following his in-
spection of, the Baker project. 55.

When the secretary took his
departure he had not succeeded in
obtaining a pledge from Governor
Pierce that Oregon would give
state aid ' to settlers. The gover--

tne need tneater, and When a
show came to town we would cov- -'

er the city with posters' after we
had take all the, baled hay off
the stage." : -- lHr!;

, "Do you remember Hfnry Si

tial campaigns and there wasthat they will confer at length to-
morrow with the ; executive and
perhaps extend their stay 1 here

Kaulston on the judicial pedestal.of a Neihart store.
Ji Those killed were the children.DRIVER: ESCAPES INJURY

Others surrounded them and the
quiet Scopes - himself but $heoyer week-en- d. - U ages 4 and 7, of Mr. and Mrs.ton's noted entertainer.)

I Evening
mon's cigar store," Cooke Patton
broke In. "We put a bigj sign on There is no : development " in three were targets for the crowd'sMerrill Ricker. .

jurors examined were accepted
With but few questions .from the
state. The defense propounded 4
number' of questions to each man,
but used only two of its three per-
emptory challenges. ' One objec-
tion was made by the state, the

MACHINE, ROLLS OVER MANeither the debt or Chinese situa The parents and another child attention today.nor informed the secretary that he I the back ot it, and he made us FOLLOWING CRASH Twice the sweating, mopping.escaped with their lives by climb--
8:00 O'Clock ...

"The Mikado" Sullivan's
Masterpiece, May Valentine
Company. .

take it off. v We went down there,
the next night and had to take

wpuidaq au he couia legally
whatever that might be

tlon, it was indicated today at
White Court, that has alarmed the
president or led him to believe
that a serious - crises has been

ing up the side ot a mass of debris J fanning throng burst into ap- -l

that had been rolled up by theplause. They cheered the entryTACOlA 'July 10. Although
court ruled 'four possible JurorsOfhler than express his aesire the whole back of 'the store

in order to remove the sign. flood of water and mud. , lot Bryan and shouted en morn 1 -it his wrecked automobile rolled
completely over him after he hadthat the federal government pre? reached.- - a ' '

ceed to build the Baker, .Vale and" --An enthusiastic audience lisJumped tjj escape injury when theOn the other hand, it was stated
The children who lost heir wildly when a venireman testified: on accoant ot hl8 ,?e No MtsBloAlives had preceded their parents I "Of course," he believed the Bible. I wUi held tomorrow the de-do- wn

the valley and were too far Darrow, of all the attorneys, ,nnft-tin- tr Ar ',ftOwyhee ""'projects, and give his machine was struck by a box car, tened with appreciation through

looked like' the rulhs of Main
street after the tornado had struck
it." ';: M-:'-U

'

The early days of Salem's thea-
trical circles were rehearsed. Tales

before Mr. Coolidge left Wash
ington he arranged with Mr. Kelmoral support, . the governor of George Chllberg miraculousy es distant reach did the most talking today. To on the points it desires to stressfor assistance to

It was not knownOregon was in no position to com oiit the entire three hour program
that was given them as the second

caped injury today. them until l tne court and to the jurymen neun th rontntinn th.t riafittriA- -logg as he did with other cabinet
officials to come whenever he hadmit the state to anything involv Chflberg reported to he' police the laterwbat. the ch,Idren h!Mi been talked quietly and unemotionally testimony vll show that the theorycaught At 1 o'clock this moaning and at intervals exchanged affable 0f evolution and the story of di--that he ifwas approachine the night's ' - entertainment of

Chautauqua course last night.porarily put on their feet again formation of Importance gard--ing finances, he said.
As for the 'Baker project, Com-

missioner El wood Mead telegraph
ing departmental matters searenmg parties to locate them I reoartee --with the state's - attor-- 1 mtnn m i- - it. mv- i-by the three young men were told tracks when a freight engine

shunted three box cars across the The first part of the night's
mAde c?rtaIn tney we-- e dead. neys. are not in conflict. The anestion

' ' For more than. . two weeks the
president has depended on press although the search will continuestreet by Jvhat is known as a "fly program was given over to orches-

tral and novelty selections by the From Bryan today no single will be arrued befom Jndr Johnreports for information as to the all night unless the bodied areing swucn. . . word Issued to enter the records.Leake's Orchestral Entertainers.

"I wish I had all that money back
again," Cooke wailed. . "They all
promised to pay me, too. Maybe
they wilt yet!"

"I wonder what ever became ot
V: -.-1-1 . w. Il.t. .. A - .Ino.

trend of foreign affairs. found.he leaped from his automobile. Yet his every movement was clise-- lTheir program included popular Hampered by lack of lights andhe said,. but almost-instantl- y the ly; marked and he was busy shak-
ing hands in every recess.

T. Raulston. presiding, Monday.
Judge Raulston announced to-

day court would open at 9 o'clock,
continued to a recess at 11:30
o'clock, reconvening again at 1:30
to close at 4:30 o'clock. The first

machine Was struck by the fore and classical . numbers proved a
real delight to the audience.

the destruction wrought by the
flood searchers were able to makemost car. Ithe mud off the sidewalks," Guy uUM I U I tn Id AKKbb I tU Raulston set-u- the rule, of In- -

Captaln, Sijurdur K. Gudmund- - but little progress. . Three houses formality. In kindly tones he adHirsch inquired.' "I used to feel
sonk explorer, mariner fur trader vised the attorneys and the Jurors,in the valley below the dam were

destroyed. Two or three others
move today was to swear a grandPAt HAYES IS IDENTIFIED AS ISO WHALES CAUGHT .

ed to Washington last night to
have contracts for the reclamation
project sent out as soon as poSf
sible. A special election will be
authorized tot the settlers in the

; district already on the unit, to
r vote on the proposition. Commis-

sioner Mead said he did not know
what had caused delay in sending
the contract. This contract., after
being approved Hf the' settlers in

. the district. If it is approved, will
then go back to Washington. It
Is one bt ' the steps essential to
getting the project under way.1 A
former statement made by Dr.
Mead was that he expected con

and above all .an adventurer, held iury and present a new --bill against. ; HOLD-U- P ARTIST '
so sorry for the old . man. He
would' get about a half a block
clean and nice ahd- - then : a ; blg
team of Percherens would Blosh

t' were in the path of the flodd, and
their fate was not definitely

Scopes, the present indictment be-
ing considered ot doubtful legalityVICTORIA, B. C, July 10. Al

htt auditors spellbound through a
two. hour account of adventure
among the communistic forces in
Siberia?. ' .

though--' .rough weather has hin learned. A store room and rnmo-- lalong and throw mud all over ft 1 Pat Hayes, arrested by Salem BANK ROBBERS ESCAPE "2!S8"t ' r"1:1!ing station owned by the miningdered. operations.; the Victoriaagain. Life to him must have" been" 1 police Friday mdrhing-o- n a charge
company were wrecked.whaling fleet ha caught 130of carrying concealed weapons, isa sea of mud." Captain Gudmundson, In the BR.WC1I OFFICE ROBBED OFI to th.e grnd Bd the

said to have been positively IdenThe meeting adjourned when Vessel Polar Bear, set out fromWhales so far. this season, Captain
L. W. Marquald,' manager of the $400O BY TWO BANDITS

mT !! " 0....Jthe tfiree went out titled by E. G. MacGlli of the SP, SALEM GIRL IS SLAINAmerica to ascertain the exact con W J WUC At Am OlQWIil
nrPSntor1 haw hill an1 ihm Aas the man who held him. up onto hold a session with Ben Tay fleet, announced today. Sperm

whales in particular are plentiful. SAN FRANCISCO. July 10. If,,..., ,I,..VThursday night in the railroadlor, now ODetating Salem's new FILIPINO HUSBAND KILLS
dition of affairs within the ranks
Of the communist. It sounds easy
in print, but 'to those who heard
last night's lecture, and had the

he said. I J ,.-plunge on Twenty-firs- t street. yards. Hayes is said to have come (By Associated Press ) The Bank tne ldetiCal language used in the
of; Italy announced here late today tlt dftCBtPEARL HILL AND SELF

from San Francisco.. The identi that tvn hanrllta entorpri Ital
SUSPECTS ROUNDED UP caon was made in the Justice Tragedy and mystery surround I branch in WheatlandWOUNDED PIGEON AIDED opportunity to hear from the lips

of one who had seen it at first
Clarence Darrow of counsel for

the defense, showed the first lssut
at hand when he said that the de

court the killing of a former Salem hr
DRIVE ON RUM RUNNERS CON-- In all probability a test case will hand, the danger of such an un high school girl by her FlUpino I and gagged Ray Williams, man--SPOKANE, July 10 A wound

struction work to start on the Ba-

ker project by September l. On
his present trip, however, ihe
avdided anything like such a
promise, but the sending for; the
contract pushes forward the time
when construction, can start.

Arriving 'atllfyale,"! Secretary
Work and Commissioner. Mead
were taken over the project a few
miles from that town.' The Vale
project is intended to make use
of the surplus water Of the Warm
8prings project. ' -

husband In San niAc-- mba.- - HZZ conwaereo scienusis compe--h TINUED IN CALIFORNIA I he made of the law reguiaung ine dertaking is evident.ed pigeon received treatment at . -- o- jrHr. inu xrpic ii tvuia. iienaii..i . . ,.
carrvlne or firearms, wmcn was tn word Hwfilrnd I,, .hkr nf. .- - 1 .171- - 1ZZ. I lcufc ",la luo wwpmwBthe city emergency hospital today grayer, ua escapea in an tuio-- evolution Is.enacted by the 1925 legisature At Yakutsk, the very center ot

the Bolshevik uprising in Siberia,h SAN - FRANCISCO. July 10. air. ana Mrs. tnanes n. Hiu, ,Z173 mobile with approximately $4,000 Altnrntiv Clmnerml Stvwart ilia--Under the new Btatute all .viola The bird, run down by an auto-
mobile Was taken to the hospital(By ' Associated Press.) Three Gudmundson and his party- - were iiue uByuuiia, one uu iuoi FrA talrlnr thm nnt tlnTi it

croaaway. ine gin, reari Hill,
was JL8 and. was graduated fromtions of the act will be prosecutedmen named in eecret indictment other a short man.' both masked! nn vrin. kionM.t.trapped and narrowly - escapedby . Mtke Constable, aged 13by the state. th A Snlm Tlfp-- v)innl m aw --a.V. I . , . . . . .returned by a federal grand jury death a score of times. By reinWhen emergency aid had been 1"- 7 " na armeo. mrusi me two nana to the .case to testify on the deff- -

here in connection with the ' gov Hayea is about 50 years of age
and is unmarried. He has been

- emnioTes inin in thuii inn oriini.in.. 1 1 1deer and dog sleds, by horse backgiven it, Mike took it home: with The girl disappeared and the! ' "

tniTiirodl.t.. ot CTUiuiiun, or 10 laierprcithe door on them. Tber T,,vw ihim.ernment's drive on rum runners
surrendered today to United States here only a few days. .

tConiitmxi on par 6)

FARM CENSUS IS LESS Mar8na-Fre- E!?-T.h!- f. g? SPORTSMANSHIP!tneir" names aa wiei 0401 0- -

. iuo uiu. ing aisi ui ins jury
Sas ahTSS-rl-

J ?KirE3 to reIea8e the howeTer- - nd Panel called W; F. Robinson, was
MtaJ L iSi f make the,r P"Sht kn0Wn t0 a CQS- - accepted with only a few questions

L K ?J tomer who entered the bank. The bot clarence Darrow went Into
SlimUnliL ll I customer telephoned to the Bank an exhaustive examination of the

H wESnl J rS-r-

r? "?J2fl ot IU1 brnch in Marysville. .econd prospective Juror. J. W.
SUiii in whlch ,ent out an employe who Dagley. and followed this course- nnonM thm vnlf Tn thotr flfrht v m iv. t t.

raund-Hanse- n and E. E. Alverson.DECREASE OF AGRICULTURAL
POPULATION LS NOTICED The three are suspected of being

members of the crewof the Emma
S, reputed rum "runner carrying
liquor from larger vessels oft the Nothing IS known Of hOW Shelth .nHlt drnnnAd on of fhol .... .mi 'WAS H INGTON, ' July 10. (By

Associated Press.) rThe depart

'
nun-K-nl- f

' jr& -
?-

- . 1TWAS APLEASURB , .

'J STROKE iND 1 AM PPQOD SWTW GAME'. IAMSTIRBV

Golden Gate. Mayor J. H. Maa- - spent the few webks.' OtherJast money parcels and it was recov-- j Mr. Darrow. inquired If theythan her Filipino aand j shot ered. It lg believed, however, that knew anything of evolution, had
ment of , agriculture estimated to-- den of Sassalito, Marin county, and
day that the farm population of Joe Parente. SaniFrancleco tailor, "w i"itnev escaned witn annroximateiTi Wnuod tt h.ar sermons ortne united 'States decreased last I aiieged ring leaders ot a wholesale $4,000. lectures on the Subject, and readyear approxTmatey 182,000. The

himself. The girl belonged to the
First Christian church here; and
had lived in Salem ail her life.

booze smuggling band operating in Telephonic reports to Wheat-- i of it. He also asked as to their
the bay district, surrendered yes-terd- av

and are at liberty on bonds.
land, relayed here, said the sher-- j church membership, their famlll-iff-a

posse was only. 10 minutes I aritr with Bible and Ideas. If anv.
rural population was placed ; at
31,134,000 January 1, compared
with 31,311,000 a year earlier.

' The statistics showed . varied
movements. New England and

USE 'OF SHIP CRITICIZED behlnd the fle,n handlts whenjas to the consistency of the theory! Authorities still are searching
for more than a dozen 'other sus

I iney passea a iarm nouse iu mues of evolution ana the story of di--
pects including aa man known as VETERANS PROTEST HOT DOG ea8t ot Wheatland. The bandltlrlne creation as told in the Bible.

the south Atlantic states reported Adams, described as a wealthy San car was traveling at high speed,! The Jury included nine farmers.STANDS ON BATTLESHIP
Francisco clubman, who has beennet. Increases of farm population, headed for Grass Valley. Another! one school teacher ' and farmer

posse is reported waiting there tol combined; one fruit grower andabsent for several days from his
nttartments In. an exclusive Nob

BREMERTON, Wash.. July 10.
--A resolution condemning; the

while'' the other"" divisions show
losses with mountain .states . lead-
ing in the decline. f

t
;

intercept them. I one shipping clerk. Only one wis
Hill apartment house. not a ehurch member. Three dereported action ot a committee ot

Oregon citizens re-- nominations were represented onThus while 2.075,000 . persons
KILLER ESCAPES JAIL the Jury Baptist, Methodist andCAMP A :left the farms last year, 1,316,000 DI A7p DESTROYS iresnment siana . concessions on

board . th TTRS Orpenn. ' dflmlll- - Christian.
One minister, fthe Rev. J. P.tarlzed war vessel lying in! the HL.iYER AXD SEVEN OTHERStUfiGING COMPANY LOSES

SCCCESSFrL IN BREAKWillamette river near Portland,WIM'HEAVILY BY FOREST FIRE Massengale. was excused by Judge
Raulston, who said:Ore., was Introduced during ses

Weli, I want every Juror tosions of the state convention of BRISTOL, Va,-Te-nn July 10.
(By Associated Frers.) KlnnleHOQUIAM, Wash, July 10

Fires which started yesterday from
a burner of the.Ajax Shingle com

United States War veterans here
today. Action on n

(Continued on page 3).
was deferred until tomorrow

the natural increase Of births over
deaths of 497,000, reduced the loss
Jn tarm population to 1S2.000.

Although the balance is still in
favor of cityward migration the
igureswere- - held to show back

to the farm. ttoyemenL- -' - .

in 1322 the movement from city
to farm was 880,000, which was
616,000. fewer. than in I924,whltt
the movement f rdra the farm was
2.000,000, ony 75,000 fewer than
last year. t

Wagner, recently convicted of kill
ing two Klngsport. Tenn., officers,
escaped from the Bloutvile Jiil.to-pig- ht

after attacking and overpow
pany about one half mile east-o- f

Aloha, today got completely otit, of MAN TOURS IN ICE CAKERATIFICATION URGED
control, destroyed a logging camp ering' Jailer Angus. ; Wagner and

ABERDEEN. Wash., July 10. seven other prisoners who escaped HEAT VICTIM SEEKS tXJbLlrof the Kuhn Shingle company near
Carlisle, spread to green timber with his are thought to be on PhilMeans to reopen the fight for SPOT IN 13ITED STATES

lips Hill, within sight, ot Blout- -ot the Carlisle Pennell Logging
company and tonight was endan ratification of the child labor

amendment wilt be the prime topic villa, and posses bare been ordered
gering the towns of Carlisle ana before the Washington statej fed
Stearnsvllle. The blaze advanced

1 1 attempt their recapture.

i .

WIRE PIONEERS TO MEET. eration ot labor which meets here
Monday. jabout' six miles In a few hours

PIONEER'S ESTATE FILEDthis afternoon' and about 75rmen

HEYl Y0T3 BtSApt - 4 ' SHUT UP. Yotf BLiNKSTf

jujoN the Hgtf y- - x,.i,Myy

JOHN VANDERBTLT DIES
TACOMA. Jnly 10. John H.

' TACOMA, July 10. --The tele-
phone pioneers of America, made
up ot those , wtio have spent 21
years or morn in the telephone

SPOKANE, July 10. Dan
headed by three state, tire 'war-
dens tonight were making a stand
on a prairie about half a mile west

DULUTH, Minn.. July 10. (Tr
Associaied Press.) Reclining H
the ' cargo hold ' surrounded
large ice cikea a'nd --wearing bpacks. L. JChapmah.'Kansas CUy
dairy owner, sailed Cown I..-- "
Superior tonisht on tbe i: ' : i

America for isle Royale.
Mr. Chapman. 45, Is s"e

"the coolest spot in Ur i

States-.- artcr warn I

him of.thq daa?er to hi' 2 a!ta if
he remaiaed la Kansas City, wher?

son -- of Captain! l010'1. Spokane pioneer whoVanderbllt. 70,
Jacob H. Vanderbllt. a brother of died In Los Angeles in February..business, fwill hold .their annual

picnic at Star lake, between, Ta-- Commodore VanderbUt. New York, 'eft an estate valued at $118,406,
died here today after a protracted Papers filed In probate court her
illness. i I today showed.

of Carlisle. Starnsville,. located
between Carlisle and Aloha, was
completely surrounded by fire, but
had not been damaged tonight. All
iraffid along the road to Pacific
and Mocllpsp beaches is cut off by
the fire. :'J...

wma and Seattle, Sunday. . v.

POLICE MEET FOft'DA SEATTLE SAID GROWING ,HARTLEY TO ADDRESS ORDER
SPOKANE ' Jnlr' 10.1 Cnvfrnor was sincnen t?r tr ! .t.

no arnrea In D l.'h iTACOMA.' July 10. Sixteen Ta-- a r -Hartley has accffbtea-an'iriviUtlo-
n SEATTLE. "July 10 Seattle'sA. X Kuhn ot Hoquiam said to

--coma police wll.go to Seattle Sat-- ir: - -- rator ear l.i .v 1 j
cc.ia from t!s home by v;? r ;uraay-i- taxe part in events oi a

police field, day; which is planned
by the department of that city and

fa r

to address the national convention population, Is 411,571 an increase
of theHoo Hfl Ofder, an bfnnV- - of 22,tfs over li 14." R. L. Polk
zation"of lumbermen, here in Sep-- & Co, announced here today, prior
t ember. It was announced .here to distributing its 1125 directory,
today, ' ; Monday. .

night that the Kuhn camps had
been shut down all summer In fear
of fire; He'expects a loss of from
$15,000 to $20,000. In. down timber

alone, ,

' i ( t : p North
ewhich will draw officers from

V
4ttery city in the northwest.


